WHO'S WHO

Marion Guernsey . . . age 21 . . . lives in Lima . . . College of Education . . . Major, Home Economics . . . Minor, Latin . . . president of Inter-Sorority Council and Home Economics Club . . . because of her beauty and grace she is the newly elected May Queen . . . wears a Commoner pin . . . disposition, sweet and lovely.

OHIO COMMERCIAL CONTESTS WILL START NEXT WEEK

Between April 10 and April 27, eighteen sectional centers scattered throughout the state will conduct contests in which students will participate in shorthand, typewriting, and bookkeeping. There will be Amateur and Novie classes in each subject, and an A and B Division of schools. Students who are successful in the sectional contests will have the privilege of participating in the State Contest which occurs on May 11 at Bowling Green.

The Sectional Centers this year are located in the following towns: Toledo, Port Clinton, Cleveland, McDonald, Lodi, Bowling Green, Tiffin, Defiance, Van Wert, Columbus Grove, Celina, Mt. Vernon, Bremen, Mt. Pleasant, Basil, Dayton, Covington, and Chillicothe.

Thus all sections of the State, except the extreme Southeast are well represented. Advance registrations indicate that the enrollment this year will exceed that of last year.

All contests, both Sectional and State, are under the direction of the Commercial Department of the College. This is the twelfth annual contest that has been held.

(Continued on page 5, col. 2)

Y. W. C. A. HEARS MISS POWELL ON BUYING

Miss Powell spoke to Y. W. C. A. members on Buying as a Profession at the meeting March 28. The speaker told of the qualifications of a buyer and the conditions of the work. Her talk was very interesting to those who are planning to take up work in that field. Miss Powell's was the second of a series of lectures on women's professions given by business women.

The organization was later presented with an invitation to join the Strike for War and by unanimous vote agreed to join with other organizations on the campus to work for peace. Evelyn Wentz sang a beautiful prayer for devotional service.

(Continued on page 5, col. 1)
**BEE GEE NEWS**

**STAFF**

Dale C. Kellogg  Editor-in-Chief
HeLEN Hastings  Associate Editor
Howard Braithwaite  Associate Editor
Linda Dill  Sports Editor
Sally Gerding  Society Editor
Homer Schilling  Society Reporter
Royce Hatchetson  Sports Reporter
Elizabeth Frizell  Sports Reporter
Merritt Burke  Sports Reporter
George S. Price  Reporter
Carl Setzler  Reporter
Mary Harmon  Reporter
Betty Jane Willauer  Faculty News
Sue Holman  Dormitory News
Ethel Morrell  Dormitory News
Lois Kindinger  Business Manager
Prof. G. W. Beatle  Faculty Adviser

---

**STUDENTS ADDRESS LEGIONNAIRES**

The Y. M. C. A. delegation to the Oberlin Students' Anti-War Conference spoke before the local American Legion Post last Thursday night. Dale Kellogg, Harley Barnette, and Arthur Knape comprised the group who recounted the purposes and results of the conference with personal reactions and a summary of Senator Nye's Oberlin address.

---

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

Tonight—4 P. M. CLASS PRESIDENTS AND BEE GEE NEWS STAFF MEET IN 301-S.

Tonight—Emerson Literary Society concludes debate on Student Council, 7 p. m. 103-A.

Tonight—W. A. A. in women's gym 7:15 F. M. Election of officers.

Thursday—Y. M. C. A. to visit Catholic Church 7:15 P. M. Meet at the Ad. building.

Friday—Suit-case parade begins.

---

**Student Council Discussion To Be Concluded Tonight**

Tonight will find Emerson Literary Society taking final action on the Student Council Resolutions presented two weeks ago. A lively discussion is expected because of the interest that has aroused in this issue during the past few weeks. Members are urged to be present to express their ideas on this matter, and to partake in the final balloting. Room 103-A, 7:00 to 8:00 P. M.

---

**Y. M. C. A. Will Visit Catholic Church Thursday**

An educational tour through the St. Aloysius Church will be conducted by the Rev. H. A. Bushkuhl tomorrow night for the members of the College Y. M. C. A.

Anyone interested in this opportunity to visit the Catholic Church of this city is welcome to go along.

The "Y" will leave the "Ad" building at 7:15 Thursday evening.

---

**Little Philharmonic Orchestra Will Appear Here April 11**

The Little Philharmonic Orchestra will furnish the last number of the entertainment course on April 11 at 8:15. The orchestra is under the able leadership of George H. Shapiro and is composed of fifteen musicians who have had much musical experience both here and abroad. The instruments which make up the orchestra are three violins, a viola, a cello, a bass viol, a flute, an oboe, a clarinet, a bassoon, a French horn, a trumpet, a trombone, and a timpani.

---

**Whaley, A Grad, Visits**

Prof. Kenneth M. Whaley, a graduate of Bowling Green State College and now county superintendent of schools in Crawford county, plans to be here sometime this week to receive applicants for teaching positions.

---

**BEE GEE NEWS**

**POST-SUMMER SESSION ANNOUNCED**

A post-summer session lasting from August 12 to 31 was announced in the summer bulletin issued last week. The post-summer session is for the convenience of those students who wish to continue their work after the regular summer session which extends from June 17 to August 9. Classes held during the former will be determined by demand.

New and revised courses are included in the summer's program. Courses which will give credits toward a degree or diploma are offered in both colleges. The Training School for Practice Teaching will be open June 17 to July 26.

---

**Esther Carpenter Entertains**

Esther Wilber Carpenter was welcomed once again by Bowling Green faculty and students when she appeared for her concert at chapel, March 27. Her beautiful soprano voice furnished delightful and artistic entertainment in the following program:

- Soprano—Handel
- Gia Latte—Haydn
- Alleluja—Mozart
- Come, Love, the Song Day Closes—Edwards
- Tell Me, Oh Blue, Blue Sky!—Giannini
- The Lark Now Leaves His Watry Nest—H. W. Parker
- From the Land of the Sky-Blue Water Cadman
- “The Crying of Water”—Campbell-Tipton
- Morning Serenade—Edwards
- Pace, Pace, Mio Dio—Verdi
- Students were glad to find Cadman's song among those she offered. At the end of her last song, Mrs. Carpenter was encored but time did not permit her to satisfy the wishes of her audience. Mrs. Chas. F. Rees was her accompanist.

---

**Mrs. Hissong Addresses League**

Mrs. Clyde Hissong gave a very interesting discussion of the life of Richard Harrison, De Lawd of "Green Pastures" to the Wesley League meeting March 24. The String Quartette also entertained with two numbers.

---

**Last Faculty Men's Luncheon**

The last Faculty Men's Luncheon for this semester was served at Williams Hall dining room March 27. The ten luncheons which have been held there since Jan. 16 have been well attended. They have afforded the men of the faculty an opportunity to get better acquainted. The luncheons will probably be resumed during the summer session.
Las Amigas entertained rushes with a bridge party last Tuesday evening. Everyone turned out in her new spring apparel. If one were to judge appropriate fashions from this gathering it would be safe to say that blue is very popular this spring. The blue note was carried not farther than costume, however, for everything was gay and lively, due to the clever planning of Peg Stratton, who presided over entertainment. Sweet peas decorated the house and the refreshments were carried out in pink and green.

Now that Spring has Come, and nice weather with it, we're hoping to see some of our alumnae members back. Gertrude Frederick and Lucille Beattie spent this last week-end with us. The alumnae chapter recently formed in Toledo seems to be gaining prominence, because we receive many interesting notices telling us of some coming event that they have on their calendar.

PHRATRA PHASES

The members of Phratra Sorority pledged the following girls on Tuesday evening: Auda McPherson, Geraldine Hostetler, Janet Ogborn, Frieda Shawaker, Maxine Caughey, Mabel Sauers, Esther Hookway, Laura Gruy, Thelma Luke, Auretta Habel, Eleanor Pool, Margaret Doty, and Helen Conant. May we live to prove that thirteen is a lucky number!

Ridge Street News

Miss LaVier, our art supervisor, spent Friday morning, March 22, at our school. She showed the first grade how to draw a half orange, the second, how to draw and dress up stick figures in different positions.

Since the third grade is studying about Switzerland, she showed them how to draw mountains, the interior and exterior of a Swiss hotel, and a boy on skis.

Art principles involved in picture map making were stressed in the fourth, fifth, and sixth grades. The fourth grade will make a picture map of Ohio, the 4-2's and 5-1's will illustrate the Southern States, and the fifth and sixth grades will make illustrated maps of England, Japan and Ohio.

The second grade visited the post office and the fourth grade the Court House last week. The first grade will visit the bakery this week.

Miss Craun has been ill the past two weeks, and Mrs. Trichler has been substituting for her.

The 6-2 class is studying about "The Age of Chivalry". They have found out that chivalry means kindness, courtesy, and thoughtfulness to everyone. They have two pictures which they like very much, one shows a boy reading pictures of knights and ladies; the other is similar, showing a girl reading and dreaming of knights and ladies.
Alumni Employed in Morrow Co.

Chesterville Village School: Geneva Kunze.
Cardington Village School: Pearl S. Tuttle, Carrie S. Philbrook, Mary M. Farrington, Isabel Test.

Edison Village School: Martha M. Haley, Roy Graham.

Washington Township School: Maxine Gillam, Edna Thatcher.

Perry Twp. School: Earl Cover.


Climax Special School: Estella Pittman.

Congress Twp. School: Alfred B. Caldwell.


N. Bloomfield Twp: Mildred Peoples.

Alumni Employed in Mercer Co.

Rockford Village School: Helen Stober.
Chickasaw Village School: Anthony Heitkamp.

Coldwater Village School: H. P. Blaeser, Rhea Ziegler, Nellie Moore.

St. Henry Village School: John Seitz, Rita Beckley.


St. John Special School, P. A. Moorman, Supt.


Butler Twp. School: Funk Huber.


Jefferson Twp. School: Bernice Shimp, Alice Hartzeil.


Union Twp. School: Rollis Nelson.

Carthage Twp. School: Louis Huelsman.

Cranberry Special School: A. H. Dorsten.

Dahlinghaun Special School: R. C. Spornhauer.

Franklin Special School: Helen Gilmore.

Franzer Uppenkamp Special School: Bernadetta Moeder.

Klosterman Special School: B. J. Huelsman.

Philothan Special School: Clare Moeder.

Rammel Special School: Leo J. Klangshim.

Sharpsburg Special School: Arthur H. Rose.

St. Joe Special School: Leo J. Hemmelgarn.


Tice Special School: Pauline Wilson, Wendelin Special School: Jos. J. Dues.

Alumni Employed in Hancock County


Opportunity School, Findlay: Donna Montgomery.


Huber School, Findlay: Lawrence Pugh, Charlotte Williams, Goldie Clark.

Howard School, Findlay: J. D. Koonts, Vaun King, Regina Blankenhorn, Mary Fish, Elsie Denison.

Adams School, Findlay: Rose Lee, Evelyn Romick, Ora Hanman.

Bigelow School, Findlay: Edna Stewart, Edna Ebling.

Detwiler School, Findlay: G. F. Hoyer, Isabel Collier.

Firmin School, Findlay: Norma Bishop, Anna Reigel.

McKee School, Findlay: Margaret Sampson, Mabel Frazier, Edith Burrell.

Strother School, Findlay: Gertrude Hammet, Audrey Dunn.

Arlington: Bernadine McClelland, Helen Baker, Viola Schmebl, Helen Tombaugh, Beatrice Fahll.

Allen Township (Van Buren): Robert Shelton, T. F. Edwards, Rebecca Wirick, Ralph Sampson, Martha Stout, Rachel Cornwell, Helen Huffman, Dorothea Reamsnyder, Lotie Hanna.

Benton Ridge: Lavon Oldham, Helen Stewart.

Liberty Township: Kathryn Moyer, Opal Rader, Velma Fishen, Winifred Dorsey, Florence Inbody.


Rawson: T. I. Duncan, Howard Yaw-berg, Mary Gordon, Susanna Thompson, Vera Thompson, Helen Benner.


Van Burcn Township (One-room): Opa Cook, Clara Traucht, Ivan Bailey, Harold Blosser, Harlow Redick.

From the Training School

Miss Wills showed the first grade the creative animals made by her classes. All were very much interested and found ideas for their own designs.

The fourth grade has finished a study of constellation of the Southern Hemisphere after close observation and chart making. They have also made posters which DeSota might have used to advertise his trip. In connection with the same story they have made a chart of early explorers.

It seems possible to be come so skeptical that one suspects every one and everything.

When the walks are slippery we enjoy the cats ability to light upon its feet.
Dr. Williams On The Muskingum Conservancy Project
(Continued from page 1, col. 1)

Federal Government—$22,590,000 for reservoirs, dams, and relocation of public utilities.
State Highway Department—$4,000,000 for relocation and buildings of roads.
State of Ohio—$2,000,000 for purchase of sites for reservoirs.
District—$6,000,000 for easements, appraisals, and legal and administrative expense.

The project will protect an area of about 8,038 square mile or one-fifth of the state. The fourteen dams will be distributed as follows: 8 in Tuscarawas basin, 4 in Walhonding basin, and 2 in Wills Creek basin. A central station known as the Operation House is 1,250,000 acre feet. The waters of these reservoirs will be used by neighboring cities for water supply which some of them need badly. A second advantage will result from the use of this water for manufacturing purposes, and a third benefit will be found in the regulation of streams by releasing water to increase the flow in dry seasons, and thus avoid the pollution and health hazard of stagnant pools in dry periods. A fourth benefit will be the development of recreation centers at the dams which have large conservation capacity. This section of the state abounds in attractive and variegated scenery, but it has no natural lakes. In time these reservoirs will afford opportunities for fishing, boating, and all water sports. Resorts and parks will be developed and a region already scenic and attractive will have its beauty greatly augmented.

Among the economic benefits will be the employment of 8,000 idle men who will be paid $20,000,000 and the saving of $1,000,000 annual loss from high water excluding the loss due to such unusual floods as that of 1913.

Reduction of the floor waters in the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers will also result. The water in the navigable part of the Muskingum will be doubled during the dry periods. The project will be a stimulus to farming and reforestation in the surrounding basin.

The western part of Ohio is protected against floods by the Dayton-Miami Conservancy Plan which has a system of retarding basins but no provisions by permanent storage. The Muskingum Project provides both permanent storage and flood protection for one-fifth of the state, and a new conservancy project to be known as the Scioto-Sandusky district is being agitated. With the completion of all three schemes, Ohio will be safe guarded against the ravages of water, one of the four substances which were once erroneously believed to compose the physical universe.
**BROTHEWS WIN INTRAMURAL TITLE**

The intramural volleyball season ended this week with games being played Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday evenings at five o'clock. When play had been concluded Wednesday evening, the Brothers were well on top of the heap with no losses and twenty-four games won. They were far superior to any other team in the league, as the Y. M. C. A. which finished second had a record of sixteen won and eight lost. The Faculty and the Commoners ended up in a tie for third place. The Faculty surely deserve a word of commendation for their spirited efforts against opponents so much younger and supposedly much more active. These four teams ended the season with more than half of their games chalked up as wins.

Volleyball should take a more prominent place next year, if the players continue to improve as much as they did during the past season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brothers</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y. M. C. A.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commoners</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foragers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Boys</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrap Iron Boys</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>.208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNUSUAL INTEREST IN BIBLE COURSE**

More than sixty students of Bowling Green State College attended the first forum in the series on “The Origin and Development of the Bible” conducted by Dr. A. R. Siebens at the First Presbyterian church last Sunday night. A large number of enrolments came as a great surprise to the sponsors of the course.

In his first presentation, Dr. Siebens dealt with the subject, “Whence Came the Bible?” He treated the subject under four main headings: (1) Source Materials referred to in the Bible itself, such as the Book of Jasher, the Books of the Wars of Jehovah, the Book of Chronicles, the Book of the Kings, etc.; (2) Who wrote these?; (3) How were these materials compiled?

(4) What, then, is the Bible?

The subject next Sunday evening will be “The Bible Compared with Other Ancient Religious Writings.” The sponsoring committee are Harold Ringer, President, Westminster Club; Margaret Newcomer, Chairman, Program Committee; Homer Schilling, President, Young People’s S. S. Class; Professor C. C. Kohl, Ph. D.; Dean Maude F. Sharp.

**NEWS FLASHES**

Tuscon, Arizona on the air. Winter tourists leaving for home states. Have had more rain and cold weather in Arizona during last five weeks than any time during the last ten years. We break records here. Jack Rand, pole vault champion of the world from San Diego State could not break his record in meet with U. of Arizona, last Saturday. Junior shot-put heave win of twelve feet—both hands! Arizona State Legislature may become entangled in International trouble if Alien Bill is passed by House, in the gradual “squeezing out process” of the Japanese in Salt Lake Valley farming district. This is part of a movement to eradicate Japanese from West and Coast states. It has serious aspects.

Cattle and sheep range war ended in Utah with three killed.—The West still lives. Bruin walks into beer garden and begins elicting out light bulbs—was unconsciously ejected. War vet in Bear Canyon awoke to find that beaver had knawed off leg.—It was wood!

Big turn-over of cash close in.—Slot machines and roulette wheels whirl twenty-four hours a day. As the sun is shining, I remain, Your correspondent.

Kenneth H. Skinner

**AMERICANISM**

Americanism is an unfailing love of country; loyalty to its institutions and ideals; eagerness to defend it against all enemies; undivided allegiance to the flag; and a desire to secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and posterity...

American Legion

**STANDARD APPLICATION SIZE PICTURES FROM ANY SIZE PICTURE . .**

25 for only $1.50

(Your picture will be returned without injury.)

Leave your order at

**Butler’s Drug Store**

**BEE GEE NEWS**

**COMMERCE CORNER**

There will be a regular Quill-Type meeting tonight at 7:30 in the Practical Arts building. Music will be furnished by Miss Frazier and Miss Crockett. Miss Powell and Miss Showalter will give readings. Papers will be given by Miss Park, Miss Kerruish, and Miss Huyck.

In Education classes we are told that some of the best education is “learning by doing”. No better example of this can be found than “Commercial Education 84”, a very practical course in which students get first-hand experience in office work in downtown offices. Here is a typical daily “log” report of an afternoon’s work at the City Loan: “Copied part of legal paper—took care of notices—filed cards—rearranged application file—filed sorting tray”. Another log of work for the County Agent reports: “Placed letters and cards in several hundred envelopes to go to 4-H club members—typed contract of sale—continued 4-H work—arranged this work by towns for mailing.”

The American Scene

“The Federal Recovery program is leading inevitably to a ghastly social and economic calamity”, says Lewis W. Douglas. “Real Prosperity will return to the nation next summer”, says Charles G. Dawes. Take your choice—but keep bustling.

Come to the opening of our new Salesroom Saturday evening 8 p.m.

FREE MOTION PICTURES

Court St. Garage

**BLUE SUNOCO**

Time to Change to Summer Oil

Corner of Washington and S. Main

**JESSE J. CURRY OPTOMETRIST**

FOR ALL STYLES OF GLASSES

116 E. Court

Phone 1 16